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skins," are regarded as a race distinct froin the commun cattle uf Europe, and yet they
belong to the same species. Nature, under the local influences of a different continent,
has dei eloped, independently of ail domestication end art, a different race of the bovine
species. But ail history relating to the matter, goes to prove that the Devons and
Hlerefords have become vw hat they are, by long culture and cure in breeding ; and they
are, therefore, truly breeds ail oser, inside and out. Indeed, whatever of peculiar value
they may possess for biceding purpuses, is due tu the length of time aud thoruughness
with vhich and in whiuh these breeds bai e >een prupagated. As a race, or as races,
they have not a partiLle more claim to distinction than they hae as a species. Possibly
they were favorite breeds before the floud, and while Nuali selucted the beautiful
Devons for their purity uf bllood, his uldesf son may haie had the tas.te of Mr. William
Sothani, and preferied the wNhite faced Ilerefords, so that both breeds were preserved
in the Ark. At all esents, I doubt nhetler they could find more quiet dumestie ani-
mais among ail their lite stock. Gentle bloud, whether in the veins of a gentle man,
or of a gentile Arabian horse, lias been purified by many generations uf goud breeding.
It is mainly this socIal duincement uamng the highir uders of anirmals, w.hich renders
base,blood îîudeiàabjle, ut pure blood an objeut of initeîet in the must civilized nations.
"Blood will tell;" and for this reasori ail its elements deserve the clusest study of
every farmer, and of eery peuian, nu mattei what inay be his or lier condition or pur-
suit in life.

Columella is entiîely rigit in insisting un the natural obstacles to be overcome in
establishing a new and really %aluiablu brued, whether Slurt Ilurns, Ayrshires, or any
other products of human skill. There i. ever a strong tendency I tu cry back " in the
young of every race; fur nature is user true to lierself, lier instincts, and her offspring.
When they seem inclined tu depart too far frumn lier Svays, sie renders them imputent
like the mule, or cuts them off by death. Nevertheless, the plasticity of anin.al and
%e etable vitality is very cunsiderablu, and presents to the intelligent husbandman a
wide and fertile field for improueinent. Tu change the constitutiun and habits of living
beings, whether animais or plants, for the butter, inohes the consideration of sume of
the profoundest principles of philosoply and science. It is this fact that gihes to agri-
culture its di¿inity as a learned profesbion. I want to see it more and better cultivated
in ail its varied and usuful departmenta; and it %%as to draw out Columella, and make
bim share with me and the publie the riclh fruits of his reading and expetience, that I
ventured to critcise hvliat lie said on the aubject of breeds ard races. CTu.-Countrj
Gentleman.

SINGULAR AllE llUNTG.-Some lime sinice, as Mr. Clhake, of hlorndean,
was going a few miles on foot, in the forcst of Bere, to visit a friend, lie
observed a hare come into the greenî road befoie him, whiich seerned to be
listening, and lookiig back for sunetling which pursued lier. ie stood still,
and hearing no dog, was e i ious to discover the cause of lier alarm ; when to
his great surprise, lie dicovered the object < f it to be a srnall 3 clluw-red and
white stoat, (a species of a weasel,) which buinted her footsteps with the
utmost precision. He, %% wishing to know if su diminutive an animal could have
a chance of coping with the gi cat speed of the liai c, reti eated to a holm-bush
hard by, where lie was an attentive obseî ver of thsis silent hunt for nearly two
hours, during which lie i., certain to have seen both hare and stoat at leasL
forty times. They were f-eqaeitly gune for five or tei minutes; but the hare
still uniwilling to ]eave the place whîere she was founid, came round again, and
ber little pursuer sumetimes close at lier liees. Tuwards the end of this re-
markable chase, whicl became unicommonly interesting, the hare took ad-
vantage of the tlickest co ert the placJ affordud, and made use of ail lier cun-
n'ig and strength to escape, but withuut effect; till at length, wearied out by he
perseverance of the stoat, Mûr. C. heard her cry for some time. At last, the
cries coming flom une point, lie concluded she was become the victim of the
chase ; on which lie weit to the spot, where lie found the lare quite dead, and
the stoat so intently fastenîed on lier neck, as not to perceive his appruach.-
The stoat, in its turn, now fell a v:ctim to Mr. C's st ck ; after which lie pro-
cceded, with both hare and stoat to the bouse of Lis fiiend.-Lndun Sports-
man.


